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WHOLESALE COilMlfr'SION
.1

IISH DEALER,
142 and lit Bcrkman Street, Opp. Fulton

Market. ...

NEW YORK.

J. 1). Couper
Marble and Granite 1.

Mounmcuts. Grayustones Etc.1

Ill, 1!3 and 115 Bank St.! 1 Tim

NORFOLK, VA. 13
Write for pricen.
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FOR SALE !
TOWiNI' LOTS.

t2 U A li T B- K-- A C R E L 0 T S
located iu the ilottrialilns tuwu If

WINFALL,
l'crqnvn.ma county, North Carolina and
s tunted immediately on the liuo of the
Norfolk Southern R. R. and near Per
quimans Hiver. This town U iu a thHny
farminir country, healthy locution, whera
you have good water. .f

The lots arc beautifully located! and
will be sold at very low nrilccs and ou
einiy terms.

Ajiply r write to
ROBERT WHITEj

Hertford, N.l ' 1

yr z.. r . L.A.MU, Ileal Jisiutei
City, .u.
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A SPECIALTY. CorWater and Fear
ing Streets. The orders of

FISHERMEN
MECHANIC H

ALOERS and
PROFESSIONAL MEM

solicited and filed with special caro.i

Merchant Tailors,

ELIZ. CITY, N.rC
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APPELBAUM SELLS SO CHEAP,
0 VERY CHEAP. KOTIirXd
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you with almost anything you want.

N.C., WATER ST.
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X
'

now open for your examination at

(0'$.,
at WHOLESALE and RELA1I,

at astonishingly low pricees,, and

before seen in Elizabeth City.

on "Water Street

of the Faculty and Prof. Surgery.

J. 6. WHITE & CO.,
N GENERAL

COMMISSION MERUIT ATS
-- A3D DEALERS IX
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mi mmi m urn
Ll Csmtry hkii

Nos, II and 12JIOANOKE DOCK,

of North Carolina, but it will be a nw
revelation of the beauty, the accuracy,
the practical wisdom and the sublim
conceptions ot uoJ. coucnoiogr is an
unknown science.said h?,it is known to
bat few men ia our couatrv aud is un-

known io North Carolina. You are con
veniently situated to study iu profound
and interesting mysteries. You study
earnestly the subject of Conchology
and you will have the field all to your-
self.

This conversation took --place nearly
sixty years ago and the statements
made by Dr. Mitchell, our revered in
structor at the University, are as true
now as then. We hope soma one, wij
ser than ourself, will utilize this ad
vice of Dr.Jlitehell. But little is
known in North Carolina of Concbology
and it is a vital suoject to eastern. North
Carolina. It is a useful subject, and it
will aid an industry in the State that
is full of possibilities, and is just in the
infancy of its development.

Now Can't Dr. Taylor give us a Pro
fessor of Concholcgy at Wake Forest or
Dr. Winston one at the University. We
ask it as a boon to E istern North Caro-
lina. Educate our bovs in all the learn-
ing of mollusks, of bipolarity, of bi-

valves and chonchifers, of cepnalopods,
of gatUrpods, of acephals, of brachio- -
pods and of the retepore and f lustra?,
ot which we know so little and would
dke to know so much. Then we shall
know all about oysters, the kuowlejge
of which would have so greatly bene-
fitted the last Legislature.

i ieoji ibi fi u.-vr-i KM.

Item or Interest (nlhrrrd by
Our Kerarauls.

la4uotank.
Nixonton. Corn is nearly all hilled

and the farmers are preparing to lav
hack in the shade and eat watermelons
an t "sich truck." X

Mr. S, S. Cartwright of Norfolk has
been visiting his paieuts at'this place.
We regret to say that he has been iu
ill health and does not; look as robust
as usual, though bis'spirits are by ho
means depressed.

Mr. Thos.ffarrell is very ill. His
pretem ooniituoii is not Known to us.
We hope to see him out sooo.

We have beu havlug it very wot,
but so tar the crops look well,

Democrat Jk.
w bkk.villh. i tie results or ths

long drought has bs-a- partly retaovsd

ihowsrs ol 4oMjy July I. T tbewsr
nat seeinea te awake all nature to
mirth andjrippinesa. ThecrOakiug of
the rrogs, assisted by the feathery
sorgteis ol the air, j jiu in one melod-
ious song of welcornn.

We bad a very pleasant call from D.
M, Jones. Mr. Jones is a represenative
01 tne 01a ana reliable medical firm
snown as Gilbert Bros. & Co, He
says that the crops all through his ter
ritory look promising and the recent
rains nave greatly snppiied the wants
of the farmers. . y

We leturn thanks to Messrs. E'lora &
Brookett for establishing an ice factory
iu Elizibeth City. It has supplied the
people of this section with good ice at
such a price as will bridg jt to the'doors of theoor. BCR."

lVahington.
.Plymouth Thursday the wind
whipped round to the north with, hail
and now jackets are in demand.'

Cotion is now growing like Jack's
bean and tlie farmers are fighting the
grass with all their strength.

Peanuts are looking well. Cabbages
are dying out. They have been a fail-
ure for two years.

Va.; 4ih passed of! pleasantly. Some
went to Roper to a base ball p!ay. The
comeu was with Windsor and Wind-
sor won. -

Bus"ines3 is rather dull. Market is
poor. Housebuilding is brisk. Auo- -
ther brickj kiln of 100.000 bricks has
been put up. A,

specimen cases-- '

H. 11. uiinord, JNew cassei, Wis., was
troubled W:th Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his
Liver was affected to an alarniing'degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh aud strength. Three hot
ties ot Electric Bitters cured hiua.

E iward Sheapard, Hartisbug.-Ill.- , had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes o Bucklcn's Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O ,had five large
fever sores on his leg, doctors snid he was
incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box ot Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by Allex. Wads-woreh'- s.

Druggist.

LOUIS SELIG,
Dealer in

WitcliH, Clocks and Jewslry

OF ALL KINDS.- -

.Watches gold and silver; Rings solid
gold and filled; sdlid gold sett rings, sil-

verware, tea setts, castors, kniyes and
forks, napkin rings, etc.

Spsct&elci tni EyaIxM.
Special attention paid to repairing

watches, clocks and jewelry, and all work
warranted. It is a pleasure to how
goods.and as it costs no'.hirig.stop and see
me.at.New goods arriving dailv.

i vLOUIS SELIG,
x Elizabeth City, N. C.

A.W. HAEF,
y-

Successor to Lanphear & HafT.

Wholesale Commission Dealer in

FRESH FISH,
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 13 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
Noith Carolina Shad a Specialty. N

Agents. '"'

T,

-- WHOLESALE -

Grocers, Commission Merchants
And Dealers in

MCmiOjSTD, VA.
Consignments of North Carolina Her-

ring solicited, and proceeds remitted in
cash. On account of our . intimate

frequent transactions with
the Grocery trade of the West and South
we are able to handle North Carolina
Fish to the very best advan age, and we
are known everywhe-- e as the largest dis-
tributors in this market.

H M. ROGERS.. A. H. SOGERS

H. M. Rogers & Co.

.o. 11 FuUoh Wholesale

lFish Market
NEW YORK.

North Carolina Shad and Blue Fish a
specialty; Inference : Guiikin CO,

MKT C, KOClKf.

at his cottage on the sea.

Watermelons have got here and
the young Vanderbilts will now make
the streets voctl with the old refrain of
the ''fresh and fine, just from the
line."

There is one of the acte ef the town
Commissioners that we heartily endorse
tlm is the election of Capt Thos. Spires
as Chief of Pol ice. It was a most excel-
lent appointment. Capt Spires is firm,
humane and considerate and duty is his
only motive power in office

Friend Oisenton of the Albemarle
Hou-- is getting in shape and we see the
footprints of Mrs infiaence.
Sir Walter Scott says that woman is
hard to please in hours of ease but a
ministering angel in hours of pain and
anguish, but if he had known woman's
influence in running a hotel be would
have mentioned it--

V Y

Edmund Alexander Esq. of Wash
ington N. C. requests us to announce
that all who are interested in the oys-
ter entries in Dare county or who de
sire to be interested in them should
meet at Manteo Julv 25 1891.The meet
ing has been requested by leading par-
ties who have made entries and who
desire a meeting for consultation and
mutual benefit, N

We omitted to call attention last
week to the showy ad. of the Chowan
B iptist F, Institute Itis an old, excel-
lent and prosperous Institution and has
done a dealof good in the education of
our girls. It's prosperity is" estab
lished. It is our interest as it is our
duty to sustain and encourage and pat
ronize an institution that has done so
much for us, and it is peculiarly the
high school of the Albemarle section.

Artesian wells are theT sensation of
the week. The ica factory is boring
a well at the factory which has reached
to 500 feet as we are informed and tin.
Town Commissiners have authorized a
geological survey of the town in order
to ascertain the feasability of establish
ing , water works for the town. The
engineer has bored a well near Tiber
Creek to the depth of 54 feet and has
struck a bed of small, irregular shaped
rock or pebble stones which furnish
au abundant supply, of water which
forces a let of pure water a fojt or
more above the surface.

"iiKACTiFY Youb Homes" By buying your
Paiutx, Oils Lead, Stains Varnishes .&c, in fact
auvthniK iu this line, as well as Lime, cement.
Master, 4c, Ac, at J. B. VLU- -
KAs.

Succkss" Granger Llaiment, the best at.d
largest on tne liierKer, Try a oonie, ouiy cio,
uu to Uritgsx Gartwrlghi.

Hatteras Ligut House, Money an
swereth all things sayeth the scripturei
and half a million for a lishtboute at
Ilatteras, is surely money, bat it is re
ported that the Caisson at Hatteras
which was to be the foundation of the
great Lighthouse on that siorm-drive- n

coast was brokeu to pieces during the
storm on Wednesday night at Diamond
Shoal. The repot is are meagre aad the
damage is not fully reported, but the
reports indicate that some serious die
aster has occurred at the outset of th
work. Mr, Anderson of the firm pf An
derson and Barr "who had 'taken the
contract was In Norfolk just before the
disaster occurred and ''had gone to
Hatteras when the telegram conveying
the inteligence arrived there. Persous
acquainted with the work think that
the Caissou had been partly sunk in the
sand and that the upper structure had
goue to pieces. What delay in the work
will be caused by it is altogether con
jecture. Diamond Shoal, upon wnicn
the Lighthouse is to be constructed, is
fifteen miles from shore, and there is
but little communicntion.

B. L. Banks bought his stocfe of shoes f.ir
months ago, before the rise in leather, and pur
poses to seir them as he bought them low

Alexander, Morgan & Co. of Norfolk Va. euar- -
autee highest prices for potatoes and all other
country produce.

The Ice Factouy.. We hold that
this town owes Messrs Flora & Brock
ett, proprietors of the Crystal Ice Fac
tory, a deep debt of gratitude. In the
first place they have reduced the cost
of one of the prime necessities of daily
life one half or more. In the second
place they have risked their capital in
a large venture that requires enter-
prise, grit, patience and intelligence.
In the, third place they are now boring
into the earth at great cost to reach a
stream of pure water that will furnish
an abundant supply for the mauu- -

facture of ice, ' and as we under
stand they have already bored' to the
debth of 500 feet without yet attaining
their object. They have passed thro
ugh various geological strata mud
clay, sand and granite rock, and while
the water obtained has been varied in
character from .free stone to mineral
water, it has never yet been obtained
in sufficient supply for the factory.
Now, we regard this as an important
work for our town, not only as a useful
industry but for its health and energy.
We reach the mountain streams by
another route than that travelled by
health and pleasure saekers. They as"

cend and we descend. They scale moun
tains, cross chasms and dive through
tuunels. We attain the same obj 'ct by
a scientific process. We use the bore
and nature's sciphon. After all there is
nn so much difference between pover-
ty aud riches, when you have men like
Flora & Brockett to bUz the way for
you.

If vou want quick returns ship your produce
to Alexander, Morgan A Co. Tuni' Wharf Nor-
folk Va. " '

-

If vou want a siik dress to to Fowler & Co's
They keep a full line of !Surahs in dark-n- d eve-
ning shades. Fail.1, Fean de Soie Armure ana
the cheapest line of china silks to be found in
K. City. .

The Pkess Association. The Press
Convention of North Carolina will mee
in Winston on the 11th, of August and
will be in session some days. We re:
gard this Association of representative
Editors as one of the most useful bodies
iu the Stale It has already done good
work fot North Carolina and we trust
will continue to do so, and we are
pleased to know that the towns in the
State where the Convention has met in
annual session have always extended
to it a generous welcome. It has been an
inexpensive introduction of the editors
of newspapers to the different sections
of North Carolina which has contribu
ted to their information about the State
and enabled them to render more effi
cient service to it, and has been the
principal means Jof uniting the differ-

ent parts of the State in a common
brotherhood. All the editors of news-
papers, who can do so. should attend
the Press Convention. These annual
meetings are full of pleasure, sociality
and usefulness. What North Caro-

lina most needs is "a long pull, a strong
pub and a pull all together,"

A Southern Manufacture solicits your recogni-
tion Norfolk Milling Oo'a, Patent Flour.

All the latest spring dress goods !may be pur,
chased at Fowler A Co's., Including mohairs
cashmeres, henriettas albatross and light weight
flannels in all desirable shades.

Nag's Head. A correspondent from
Nags Head in the News Observer who
signs himself "One" but who might
more appropriately, we think, have
signed '?" gives an interesting ac-

count of our seaside summer sanita-
rium and as he endorses juniper water
as a healthy liquid we have a soft side
for him. Among 'other things he refer'
ed to the hotel and describes its dimeu
eions. Heflays"Hia200fet long by

rooms. The dining room is 100 teet
longdnd two stories wide with yarandas
ou both sides of it." His description
of the surroundings for exercise and
pleasure is accurate. He puts the num
ber of guests last year at 1200 and for a
number of years ranging from 800 to
1200 duriDg the season. "He takes in
the historical aspects of the place and
describes them accurately, except that
he calls the old pioneer mirinr A mad-a- s.

"Armadas" which may have been
the printer's error. In parenthesis, we
will say here that the names of our pi-

oneer mariners are not Amidas and
Barlow, as some historians write them
but Am ad as and Brlowe.

He refers to the mirage that is steu
to the south of the hotel which we have
often beard our friend C. W.Hollowell
peak of as seen by himself, but which

we have never Been and never referred
to in our multitudinous mention ot the
attractions of Nags Head. "One" speaks
of it as seen by Manager Whedbee and
describes the optical illusion as if horses
were seen in the distance as a reality,
standing upon the feet of inverted
bortea. Sauietimes the horses changed
their location and the corresponding
horses change with them, and as the
objects are approachedjiearer, the illu
sion vapiahes. We suppose the opti
cal illusion depends upon cftain con-
ditions of the atmosphere ana is not
constantly seen, and sometimes that
it presents different objects.

an Epidemic Prevented. Last . year BatljV
Cholera Cure was so successf ull iu arresting aud
destroying entirely alt Dysenterry, Dlarroiioea.
Cramps and summer complaints, where it wat
sold, prompts us to ask every une to buy and trj
it. Guaranteed to cure. Eor sale by Origgs 4
Cartwright and all dea.ers. Price 25 cents.

Any one, exeept they have wooden legs can be
fitted iusuoes at B. L. Banks.

Buy yonr seed potatoes at J. B. Flora's, iar
Best block aud best quality in the city.

Noufolk, Wilmington and Charles-
ton Railroad. In 1S36 a Railroad Con-

vention assembled in Edenten for
the' purpose of promoting the
building of a Rii'road from Nor-
folk Va to Edenton N. C. The
stock was taken by citizens of Norfolk
and the citizens of North Carolina ad-

jacent to the Road. The route was sur
veyed, the stock taken and Marshall
Parks Sr.. was .appointed President.;
The right of way along Ihtiy Disiaal
Swamp Canal was graattd jfrss by the
Canal Company to the jouthern term!
nus of the Canal at South Mills, We
believe that this was the earliest road
projected from Norfolk. The Conven-
tion in Edenton was attended by sever:
al prominent gentlemen from Norfolk,
conspicuous" among whom was the late
Tazwell Taylor, dee'd, then ' a young
lawyer in Norfolk. Ha addressed tbe
Convention in an earnest speech recont-mendin- g

to the people of North Caroli-
na to cooperate with Norfolk in build-
ing the road. He was seconded by Frtd
Norpom of Edenton, who had resigned
his place as a cadet at West Point and
was establishing himself in successful
practice at the bar of Edenton. This is
as far as our personal observation of the
Norfolk and Elenton Rtilroad.as then
called, goes.

In a late interview of the ' Norfolk
Virginian with Marshall Parks of Nor-
folk it is stated, by him that a financial
crisis, and the death of his father, who
Was President of the road soon.occurred
aud the work was suspended an J never
resumed Now, after mor;than half a
century the projected work of our fath-
ers is to be resumed, and the Norfolk,
Wilmington anl Charleston Rtilroid
is to build the road projected by our
lathers and make the ; coast Jine road
along the Atlantic Coast, and we un
derstand that the engineers are now en
gaged in surveying the route from Gd- -

merton Va., to Sutu Mills N. C. If
correctly informed it will add much
to the traffic, and travel of this section.
It will pass through a country lich in
lumbar and agricultural products and
richer in its promise of development
The distance between E. City and Not
toik via South Mills by a branch road
will Dd shortened eight or ten miles.
SouthMilla will be a prosperous and
largeTfcJwn and tha road will be con
structed at small cost.

It is common sense to purchase your goods of
me cneapest store lu town aud MOStS WE1-sEL- 'S

is the place.
500 Barrels choice Patent and Fasnily flour i

Kobinson Jfc Co.

Don't grow stingy, there's no necessity for ityou can be liberal, live well and still keep ad
ding regularly to your reserve funds by buying

vou ina roETs- i- vv e nave often re-

proached ourself for not having done
more to ueveiop tne poets and prose

. writers of our section and we have been
for sometime setting for a poet that
would not discredit our literary Itsts
and judgment and we have at last
found him. Our venerable and esteem
ed friend Dr. Theo. B. Kingsbury of
the Wilmington Mesenger, ihas often
helped to lift others to Parnassus'
heights, and as, from bis innate modes
ty and deffidence, he is unable to help
himself it is gratifying to us, who know
what good poetry is and discovered first
of all others, that we have a genuine
poet in our part of the S.ate. to be
able to give him a cordial greeting and
welcome to the guild of toug birds
in Eastern Carolina. By right of first
discovery we claim the young''poet as
our own. hlear his nrst ,warble;

"Oh, give me a home by the briny deep,
'Mid the surf's swi.h ami swirl.

With pork, potatoes and pig tish,
Aud of course,. eertainly

5Ij latest and best girl
Now, that's g)od for one unfledged.

but we would kindly suggest that
''deep" and ,"fiih" do not make
rhyme words nor a euphonious poetic
jingle. vV'e woulds iy in friendly sugges-
tion, that if our friend would substi-
tute "feet" for ' fish' it would not
impair the sense and would add greatly
to the euphony, "pig feet" being quite
as palatable as "pig fish."

Hear him again:
He was a rural Booster and his name was

Jouuy Leach.
He courted all the pretty girls that came

within his reach,
With Caramels he loaded her, her affections

to enmesh -

But when be asked her to be hls'u, ,twas
come joun you re iresu.

'Now, this is better, but there are some
errors of orthography that it would be
well for our friend to discard, unless
they are used as Itcentia poetica. As for
instance, "bis'a" is not classic nor
Saxon, and it would be better to sub-

stitute "his." '
. These specimens will give our read-
ers some idea of the poetic gifts of our
frund Dr. Kingsbury and we are sure
they will join us in the classic acclaim

" Matte ntrnt virtutepuer sic itur ad asti'a- -

CONCHOLOQV. While we were clim-

bing the steep where fame's proud tem-

ple shines afar. Dr. Elisba Mitchell who
fell at Bald mountain or at Mitchell's
Peak in rVesJern North Carolina, said
to us: You liye near the sea beach ; yea
sir we answered. You want to be a
distinguished man do you? Yes sir, we
answered hesitatingly. Well sir, when
you graduate, you rake up the study of
conchology, and it will be aot only a

TUESDAY JULY 14th. 1891.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IK1BTANCE

Mis? Alpine Hollowed is vistiing her
slsterr iu Bvtiisiore.

IVcchea ar-- ; Scarce, apples abundant
like'.vi-a- , in cons.-quenc- of which.

Mii Mie Wood and Miss Marv
Griggs are visiting friends in Shawboro.

Frank Grice anl familv are at Nag9
Head occupj ing his cottage on the sea
beach.

J B. Flora and familv have fr,one
down to Nags Head and are oocupy-ius- c

the Butt co:tage of D, C Winston
on t!io sea.

The weather yesterday swung back
to its normal equilibrium, and shirt
hleeves were iu fashion.

Kramer Brothers & Co have pur
chased the 8dw mill property of Mr.
Jiirues Y. 0!J on the River near town.

Mr. C. (J. Allen aud family went to
Nat; tleud yesterday, fie will occpy
his cottage on the beach.

Tliere will be a down-pou- r to Nigs
Head this week, particular ily if the
hot wave comes, But one swallow, etc.

The Steamer liurrus makes schedule
time at this end of the Nags Head line
as we suppose is the case at your end

The fire Laddies look jimmy in their
new wl:ite fan huts. They wore them
tor the first time at their parade on
lue.-cay- .

We acknowledge with thanks a coru- -

plimerjtiry invitation to the ureeus
boro N. C. Horticultural Fruit Fair
from J, Van Lindley President.

See the ad ot the Suffolk Military
Acudemv for boys. I' has been large
ly patronized from this part of North
i aroliria, and we have heard it highly
spoken of by its patrons.

We undf'rst;ind that the town' com
niissiouera at their meeting on the tirst
Monday in July required the electric
liiiht pbmt to be reouilt in CO davs or
the franchise would bo forfeited .

Jihn II. Perry of Mount Hermon
township departed this life after long
suiiering from paralysis on Tuesday. He
was a goaty fanner and a prominent
citizen of the county. Aged CO years-

Friday and Siturday mornings and
at night were blauket nights and over
coat days, 1 ten you. itid the Sun
p.jis any thing to do with it, or wsj it

simply the V.rth wind's icy breath.
Mr E. F. Lnmb and the rear guard of

iiia family went to N:4gs Head yester
lay. Hie van uard. composed of Sim,

Dick and Freddie, went down ltst
week. H occupies his sound-sid- e

cottage'."

Wlio'li start a bath lionseV Whnprpr
would,, would be a Samaritan indeed!
Ana lie ttujid put money in his pockt
too. What a blessing to us all if there
wivs a bath house at Ii'binson's Point
at the "Cutoll" on 1'asquotank River.

? . - I l i. . .
-- 1 i.uiui uuy i vv uLf vv as u4uj;uii lap-

ping the till at the store of Mr. Sohultz
on Wednesday, was thought too little
to be fi'iid or penned and his mother

che d.d in rv-ja-i style.
Mrs. relict of Cupt. Law-nce- ,

un old aud citizen of
Elizabeth City departed this life at the
home of her son in. Norfolk on Tues
day and Iter .remains were deposited in
the cemetery iu this place on Wednes
day.

Wf h.-ir-t a rilpjisont: and frinrllw call nn
Saturday from Atto,! n?y General David
son ot Asueviue IN. J. ami Jjr. J,
Williamson of Graham N..C. They came
iom Morehead on the steimer Neuse
ind were heading for Nag's Head, We
net Dr. Williamson two years ago at
Avoca. .

Dr. Taylor, with daughtet3 Ethel and
Mary, leiurned lro:u Nags Head on Sat
urday, eu ruute for Willi e Forest Col
U ge. He became an expert End enthu
siastic mgler while at Sags Head, and
now knovrs a shcepshead from a chovy.

e acknowledge a complimentary and
friendly Ctll.'

t thir regular meetings on Monday
Juiv Ji the town commissioners ap
propi iated 100 toward delraying the
t xpi uses of the Pasquotank Rifles while
n attendance upon ihe encampment of

ihe State Guards at Wrighiaville, and
the County commissioners $73 for the
same purpose. We five credit to the
two hociies for their patriotic liberality

At a merling of the Baptist church on
Sunday a uutitimous vote of thanks
vas giveu 10 Mr. .1. B. Carter for paint-
ing aud linishiug the pewB in the New
Btiptist church. Mr. Carter did the

nli jvi!('. and hasghen the church
h pitce of work which is a credit to
hi n.stU' t.n.1 an ornament to the build-
ing. ''

The streets are now sprinkled in
vlusly weaibcrby au original and pri-
mitive contrivance a little bull, a
buii cart, a barrel, au old darky and
the charge is a nckle for every man on
.i sieet tprinkled. Vater Street still
lends in new contrivances and business.
We are uidtbted to the Virginian

for thete items of news. .

The E City Fair will hold its 6th an-

nual session at the Fair Grounds on
Weom td.iy, Thuisday and Friday, 10th,
17ih atd lbili of September, being du
iirg the week of Camden court. There

be additional attractions. The
Managers are determined to make it a
m:cebs anil invite the cooroeratiou of

ail cliitses Of the community for whose
benefit it was established.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment elee'w here, of the Medical Col
lege of Virginia. The fifty-fourt- h au
nual si ssiou wili begin on the 0tli of
Sep:en.ber next aud will continue for
six months. The college stands among
(he highest institutions of learning in
the South; I'rof. J S. Dorsey Culleu
is Dean of the faculty nd any infor-
mation not given m the ad. will be
cheerfully given by him.

J. F. Love, is now sojourning at Buf-
falo Lilhia Springs for the season, by
the kindness of his Church at Rocky
.Mount which has furnished him the
means bf the recreation. We are,pleas- -

ed to see the cousidearution and liber-
ality of the church to our friend, who
is already doing good work and will be

to renewed efforts by this
tvidciice of :rprecialion.

Dashiel', Holmes & Co. Commission
Merchants 12o South Charles "St. Bilti-tnor- e,

kindly furnished us the follow-
ing wholesale market report on S itur-du- v;

Watermelons $15 to 20 per 100
Canteloupe(S2 to 84 per bbl. Pota-
toes Ni-.w- , Prime, 32 to S2 50. Onions
New per bll, $3 to f3.-0- . Tomatoes
ripe, per crate $ I to I To. Raspberries
black cap, $6 to $3 per bush. Eggs 16
to 17c per doz.Sheepshead tish, 12 to 15
cents per It, . Ruck, medium .8 :ze, 10 to
12c pet tf.

Mr. G. W. Wind, who has been the
faithful assistant under Mr. Sheep in
the E. City Academv, leaves for Chap-
el Hill. tomorrow, to join the law class
at the Uuiversity of Drs, Manning and
Shepherd. He has istudied law since
last October with Messrs Grand y and
Aydlett, and has been a diligent stu-
dent, au exemplary gentleman, and we
trust.and hope.and predict that he will
be successful in the grand and jealous
profession upon which he has courage-
ously entered.

S. M. Gregory the famous banjo:st
and vocalist and the not less famous
"Good. Old Rebel " exhibited in this
town cn Wednesday n ght, and altbo'
the niubt was rainy, stormy and
tempestuous and it lightened and thun-
dered great guns, h had a packed and
delighted audience. He handed over as
oart of the proceeds to D. B. Bradford

q agent of the Confe le'rate Soldiers
Home in R deign, the sum of-- $27 7i.
The "Home" is in his heart, he having
followed the cause to its close at Ai

ESTABLISHED IN 1875.

A ( las dcL Mathematical and Scientific
Boarding School, with Military training.
Highly endorsed by its patrons, and by
leading clergymen and educators. For
catalogue address.

JOSEPH KING, A. M-- , Principal,
Suffolit, Va.,

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES3 TMM MAUL

Csiy first srd Alvtys.

GRIGGS & CARTWRIGHT,

DRUGGISTS,

have exclusive sale of these wielded
V glasses in Elizabeth City, N. C.

FAXLKNER, KELLAM & MOORE,

The only, manufacturing Opticians in the
coutn, Atlanta, Ga.

Peddlers are not suno'ied with ttimn
famous glasses.

BAY LIME STEAMERS

FOll .

Saltimors Fhil&dslnHa Nor
folk an& all points East.

.

The magnificent steamers of rthis lina
leave Norfolk dailv excem Sundava a
6:15 P. M. and arrive at Baltimore at 7
A. M. Close connection m;ide with Penn-
sylvania R. R, fast express reaching Phil
adelphU at 10.20 P. M. in ample time to
connect with all the Sound Lines steamers
and all rail lines for Boston and the
East. ,

Tickets sold and staterooms ' reserved
upon application at office of the Company
No 5Z West Main St ree Norfolk, Va., or

n board of Steurae.s.
I. HILL,

' . E. BROWN,
G.P.A

THE CAPITOL,
NO. 138 CHURCH ST.,

IfOBFOLK, VA,
N. ATKINSON, Proprl&tr.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS &CIGARS.
y

POOL AND BILLIABd ROOM ATTACHED.
CpLD LUNCH 'AND LYN N II AVEN

V OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
STQPEN ALL NIGHT. .

Consignments Solicited. Returns Made Promptly
H. W. COLE. , V H. J. MTC3

Cole & jNice
FRUIT . PSODUCS MISSION : HSR'TS,

"
no 148 Dock. Street,

Philadelphia!
REFERENCES,

Camden National Bank of Camden, N. J

0. S.HARDING&C0.
9, 10, 37'Dock St. Fish Market.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION FRESH

FISH.
Bpecial attention paid to' sale of v

NORTH CAROLINA SHhD.

Prompt Returns.

O. S. HARDIXG& OCT.,

Philadelphia,?.

'J

108 SOUTH 13th ST- -

KIC IIMOXD VA.
Solicit consignmentsef North Carolina

Salted" Herring,
LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON

CONSIGNMENTS.

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

X
ALL KINDS OF

FRESH FISH,
Game and Terapin.

Vp: Wa SECOND STRICT,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Samuel B, Miller. Clarexci G. Miller

S. B. Miller & Co.,

WHOLESALE

NO . 7 FULTON MARKET.

hewYork;
Special Attention given tc The Bale

North Carolina Shad.
Stencils and Stationary on a J lication.

.' No Agents.

K. 8. DASHIEL. C. n. HOLMES.
CLARENCE M. jones, Annapolis, Md.

Dashiell, Holmes & Co.,

WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

123 S. Charlea St., Baltimore, Md.

SWEET & IRISH PO-
TATOES, PEAS, &C.

Poultry, Hogs, Cattle, Eggs, Furs,

HIDES AMD WOOL.

Correspondence - and Consignments
. Solicited.

Reference Bradstreet and other
Mercantile Directories.

SHUCKED & BARREL OYSTERS.

O. CFARRAR, U. L. ZURK, OBO. T. JONKS
Tarboro.N. C. Norfolk. Va. New Yoik

Eire Farrar & Co.
.

Genera Commission Merchants.

NORFOLK. VA.

Cotton Ex. Building, WaUr Street.

FAB.EAE & JOtfeS
CsUon Broksrs snd CommiBslen Msiclu

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing.
Worsteds, Flannels,' Gingbams, Silks, White Goods, Velfcls, Calicos,

k,,"u"i nanjuurgs, moroulered Flouncinprs, Jeans,
Cashmeres, Domestics, Gentlemen and Ladies Uu- - ' .

wear,. Ribbons, Neckwear, Notions, Fancy
X , Goods, Umbrellas. Miilinery &c.

- Nov Goods. Stylish' Gcois., r&shioiiaUo Gooss.
yX , X

A FULL LINE

i ti.s..n tn have m some
is a very P ; f , i,,ve a

t.llt ll.C wan. J
lull line of

The .Bight Line

,,f ijimmIs. men lmnt 1 as the best kind
m the iu'li; when he knows

they are

On the Line

huyini;, latbl goods ai d l ist
la ity. all combined itli reasonably

.price, and nnlizcs that he can
tutions'. Such is the condition v.e

and thi fe i;oods '

ARE HELD UP

For Your Inspection.

DRY-GOOD-S,

CLOTHIN G

BOOTS,

SHOES,

HATS, &c.

11 III
GUY, I r.

AGENT FOR

Butterick's

Patterns

AND TOE

E. & a. CORSETS

ELIZABETH CITY,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

A.

: K

x

X

t.l

DRY GOODS,

A.isrr

Xever SHOWN in Elizabeth City, are

F0v7Fri
with PRICES to PLEASE both

'

Lend ns your ear while we tll yon facts.

SALOiVSONSKY
Carries the largest stock of Ready JIaJe and Custom Clothing in town

Cloths, Dress Goods, and Flannes,
In endless variety and styles and

X '

Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Oil Clothing
The like of which was never

J. Salomonsky,

Medical College of Va.
The FiftyFourth Annual Session of the MEDICAL COLLEGE of

Virginia will begin ou Monday, Sent. 20. 1891. and continue for Six
Months. Fees lor the entire session NINETY dollars. Write for Ca-
talogue, : J. s. DORSEY CULLEN, M. D.

Tailoring Etal.llshment on Koad street,
(oppoite the Poslolllce) arid invite an,

examination of our selected stock ot
'

'

EhM, Scotch mi iimi Ms,
' X X

We will'gladly cxhihit jour good and
prices to" all gentlemen who will honor
us with a eali, nd pledge ourselves to .

take all risks of pleasing and giving satis.
faction to our friends and patrons.

Dean

SAMUEL L. STOKER, GEO. B. .

KILBUKN

EtubIIsbed 1865.

S. L. ST0RER & CO.

WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers and Shippers of all
kinds of ' ,i

FRESH FISH,
Lotsters, Turtles it.

16 FULTON FISH MARKETv N. Y.

VPaticular attention paid to shad, ilm-mot- h

r"raezir8,22 Front Street.

N. G. Grandy & Co.,

Rural and Colleting agents,

Merchandise Brokers,

CORN .AND COTTON BUYERS,

ELISABETH CITY,, IT,

jgrSpecial attention given to CORif

References: 3. B. Floral, Robtnaoa
ft Co., Hughe & V ritchard, Guirzin 00

V A;
& Co.,

NORFOLK,
f2rReference : Burrtus, Sub
Banken. ' ' ,

-"


